BatStateU Extensionists spearhead Workshop on Coastal Habitat Education and Environmental Education in Balayan, Batangas

BatStateU Balayan faculty extensionists from the College of Industrial Technology, College of Teacher Education, and College of International Hospitality Management spearheaded the seminar entitled, “Coastal Habitat Education and Environmental Education,” on June 11 in Brgy. Navotas, Balayan, Batangas.

Selected participants include barangay officials, barangay police, counselors, BHW workers, and members of the Pantawid Pamilyang Pilipino Program (4Ps).

The activity was a part of the university’s extension project entitled, “Adopt-A-Barangay: Integrating BatStateU-ALA EH in Advancing Barangay Navotas’ Sustainability through Inclusive Growth of Communities, People Organizations and Local Government Unit,” which aimed to educate and train the locals of Brgy. Navotas with the knowledge and expertise that will help elevate their way of life as a community.
BatStateU Faculty Extensionists conduct Palobohin Ang Kita Program in Lobo, Batangas

BatStateU faculty extensionists in cooperation with the College of Accountancy, Business Economics, and International Hospitality Management (CABEIHM) partnered with the Local Government Unit of Lobo, Batangas to conduct an extension program called “Palobohin ang Kita Program” on April 1-3 at the Sangguniang Bayan Hall, Lobo, Batangas.

With the local residents of Lobo as beneficiaries, the three-day program implemented a series of seminar workshops on the following areas: (Day 1) Tour Guiding and Guests Handling; (Day 2) Proper Food Handling and Preparations; and (Day 3) Simple Accounting and Record Keeping.

The Palobohin ang Kita Program is a portion of the Adopt-A-Municipality Program which is one of BatStateU’s flagship programs benefiting communities within the university’s service areas, such as the Municipality of Lobo, through community-oriented and research-based extension and community services.

Updates on Gender and Development

BatStateU GAD conducts Phase II of Youth Forum on Migration and Development

The BatStateU Gender and Development office partnered with the Atikha Overseas Workers and Communities Initiatives Inc. to conduct phase II of the youth forum on migration and development dubbed as “Gender-Responsive Family Income Management for Overseas Filipino Workers (OFWs)” on May 27.

The activity was part of the implementation of the PinoyWISE Gender-Sensitive Financial Education Program which aims to help the BatStateU student beneficiaries who are children of OFWs through financial education. Phase II concentrated on educating the students on planning, goal setting, saving and concepts of investing. The program also aimed to encourage the students to achieve their migration goals.